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The Role of PK in the Economic Empowerment of IPs in West Kalimantan, Indonesia

Research Problem: What is the role of PK CU in economic empowerment in Dayak IPs?
Specific Research Problem:
1. What is the condition (level) of IP's economy in West Kalimantan before and after PK CU's existence?
2. How was PK CU started?
3. How IP's movement is developed thru PK CU?
4. What is the structure of management of PK CU?
5. What is the relationship between PK CU and Non-PK CU in other islands facilitated by PK CU?

General Objective: To Describe the role of PK CU in economic empowerment of the IPs in west Kalimantan

Specific Research Objectives
1. To explore the condition of IP's economy thru PK CU's practice in WK.
2. To define the starting PK CU's activity
3. To define IP's movement by case of PK CU.
4. To define the structure of management of PK CU.

Variable Scheme
1. Condition (level) of IP's economy in West Kalimantan before and after PK CU's existence.
   - Incomes: expenses, savings/investments
   - Properties: Lands, cattles, housing
2. Structure of management of PK CU
3. The relationship between PK CU and Non-PK CU in other islands facilitated by PK CU